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this dog, the tumor appeared to be in progressive growth 
stage, as suggested by minimal involvement of tumor-
infiltrating lymphocytes (Kabuusu et al., 2010). This dog 
had a history of mating around 3months back, so it is 
assumed to be transmitted at the time of coitus. 
Hematological results of this case were in consonance with 
Das and Das (2000) and Turkar et al. (2018), who reported 
normal hemato-biochemical parameters in canine TVT. 
Cytology of fine needle aspirates obtained from nodules 
was the method of choice for diagnosis of TVT, as this 
technique is simple, cheap, minimally invasive and 
painless than biopsy (Birhan and Chanie, 2015). These 
tumours present characteristic round cells with distinct 
cytoplasmic borders, oval or round and centrally-located 
nuclei with delicate chromatin and large nucleoli, lightly 
basophilic cytoplasm containing finely granular with fine 
vacuoles (Santos et al., 2005). Similar cytological features 
were obtained in this case in our study. Das et al., (2020) and 
various others reported that vincristinesulphate @ 0.025 
mg/kg b.wt. IV at weekly intervals is the most effective, safe 
and convenient chemotherapeutic agent, giving a better 
survival time in canine TVT patients. This can be used alone 
or in combination with surgical excision. Despite of the 
atypical clinical presentation of TVT in this case, response 
to chemotherapy with vincristine was excellent, which led 
to complete regression of neoplasm with in a month.

 Cytology is minimally invasive, painless and best 
choice for diagnosis of skin TVT. Vincristine sulphate should 
be first choice chemotherapeutic agent for TVT in dogs.
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Fig. 1 to 3. (1) Dog showing multiple ulcerative and non ulcerative cutaneous masses before treatment; (2) Stained impression smear showing 
neoplastic cells with oval to round nuclei, distinct cytoplasmic borders and presence of characteristic cytoplasmic vacuolations. (H & E stain, 100x); 
(3) Complete regression of cutaneous masses in TVT in the dog after 5 weeks of treatment with vincristine sulphate.
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 Around 1.4 million to 2.8 million people in India 
succumb to snake bites every year with 46,000 deaths 
(Mohapatra et al., 2011). Agriculture workers, farmers, 
cattle herders are suffering from snakebite as an 
occupational hazard (Gutierrez et al., 2017). Grazing 
animals are frequently predisposed to snakebite similar to 
farmers working in agriculture land. Species of snake 
decides the severity; with cobra bite being most severe in 
animals. Animal factors like species, size, age and location 
of bite also affect the severity of snake envenomation 
(Constable et al., 2017; Bolon et al., 2019; Bhikane et al., 
2020). The region of study has more population of 
Viperine snakes responsible for envenomation in both 
humans and animals. The present case report depicts the 
therapeutic management of lately presented case of viper 
envenomation in Holstein Frisian crossbred cattle.

 A four-year-old lactating Holstein Frisian (HF) 
crossbred cow weighing 400 kg was presented to Teaching 
Veterinary Clinical Complex, College of Veterinary and 
Animal Sciences Udgir, Maharashtra, India with history of 
swelling on right foreleg, diarrhea, red colored urine and 
inappetence. Clinical examination of cattle revealed 
normal body temperature (100.5 ºF), increased respiration 
rate (32/minute) and tachycardia (102 beats per minute) 
with loud heartbeats, pinkish conjunctival mucous 
membrane, slight salivation and nasal discharge. Palpation 
of right foreleg revealed soft, painful swelling over fetlock 
extending towards dewlap of the cow (Fig. 1). Analysis of 
blood (Table 1), urine and fecal samples showed severe 
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SUMMARY

 An adult Holstein Frisian crossbred cattle with history of swelling over right fetlock extending up to thorax since 2 days, red colored urine, 
reddish feces and inappetence was presented to clinic. Clinical examination revealed pink conjunctivae, normal temperature with tachypnea and 
tachycardia. Urine analysis confirmed hematuria while fecal examination revealed melena. Haemato-biochemistry showed severe 

9thrombocytopenia (17x10 /L), prolonged capillary blood clotting time (>40 minutes), elevated blood urea nitrogen (34 mg/dl) and serum creatinine 
levels (2.4 mg/dl). Based on the clinical signs and laboratory investigations, the case was diagnosed for haemotoxic snake envenomation and treated 
with polyvalent anti-snake venom, meloxicam, antibiotics, vitamin B complex, styptics and dextrose 5% for six days. Complete clinical recovery was 
seen by sixth day with resolution of swelling, restoration of thrombocyte count and blood clotting time. In conclusion, lately presented and an unusual 
case of haemotoxic snake envenomation in HF crossbred cattle with haematuria and melena was successfully treated.
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3thrombocytopenia (17 x 10 /µl), increased capillary blood 
clotting time (40 minutes), hematuria (Fig. 2) and melena 
indicative of increased bleeding tendency in the ailing 
cow. The elevated values of BUN (34 mg/dl) and 
creatinine (2.8 mg/dl) showed nephrotoxic effects of snake 
envenomation. Based on the history of ascending swelling 
on right foreleg extending up to dewlap, severe 
thrombocytopenia, prolonged capillary bleeding time and 
elevated BUN and creatinine culminating in melena and 
hematuria, the cow was diagnosed for haemotoxic snake 
envenomation.

 The HF cow was treated with equine derived 
polyvalent anti-snake venom @ 20 ml IV diluted in 4 liter 
Dextrose saline solution IV. Daily treatment included Inj. 
Dextrose 5% @ 4 lit IV, Inj. Amoxycillin+Cloxacillin @ 
10 mg/kg IV, Inj. Meloxicam @ 0.5 mg/kg IV, Inj. Vitamin 
B complex @ 10 ml IV, Inj. Furosemide @ 1 mg/kg IV and 
Inj. Carbazochrome salicylate @ 10 ml IM with 
monitoring of case for resolution of clinical signs. 
Diuretics help in reducing inflammatory and edematous 
swelling in bite area. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs assists in preventing shock and play role in reducing 
swelling. Carbazochrome salicylate is styptic and might 
control hemorrhages by stabilizing capillary walls. 
Antibiotics were used to control any secondary infections 
from contaminated fangs. Fluid therapy is helpful in 
preventing shock and also in reducing capillary leak 
syndrome and acute kidney injury (Udayabhaskaran et al., 
2017). Vitamin B complex and hematinics prove effective 
in correction of anemia induced by hemotoxins. Gradual 
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trus synchronizathod that synchronizes ovulations is 
named briefly as “Ovsynch” (Pursley et al., 1995). The 
study was aimed to evaluate the efficacy of different 
methods of estrus sync
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Fig. 3. Parity wise incidence of pyometraFig. 2.  Predominant breed wise incidence of pyometra

Table 2

Occurrence of various microscopic lesions in intestine of broilers

Organ� Congestion� Haemorrhages� Edema� Degeneration/necrosis� Inflammation

� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)

Intestine� 106� 82.1� 41� 31.7� 63� 48.8� 111� 86.0� 97� 75.1

Table 3

Occurrence of various gross lesions in liver of broilers

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Enlargement � Necrosis � Fatty changes � Perihepatitis 

� No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No � � No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No. � (%)

Liver � 118 � 84.8� 33 � 23.7 � 106 � 76.2 �  44� 31.6 � 29 � 20.8� 101 � 72.6

Table 4

Occurrence of various microscopic lesions in liver of broilers

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Degeneration and necrosis� hepatitis� perihepatitis

� No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No. � % � No. � (%)� No. � %

Liver �  128� 92 .0� 72 � 51.7 � 67 � 48.2�  47� 33.8 �  60� 43.1

Table 1

 Occurrence of various gross lesions in intestine of broilers.

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Necrosis Enteritis

� No. � (%) � No. � (%)� No. � (%) � No. � (%)

Intestine � 101� 78.3� 27�  20.9� 16� 12.4 � 92� 71.3

Fig. 3.  Reduction in size of cutaneous masses in TVT in the dog after 1 
week of treatment with vincristine sulphate. Fig.1. Total number of parasitic infections in different ruminant 

species (n=24)
Fig. 2. Percentage of parasitic infections in different species of 

ruminant carcasses (n=24)
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Parasitic ova/oocysts

Total Sperm morphological abnormalities (%) (Mean±SE) in pre-freeze 
semen of stallion

Total Sperm morphological abnormalities (Mean±SE) in post-thaw 
semen of stallions.

Fig. 1. Lateral view of ribs (13 numbers) of left side of adult female 
Bule bull (Boselaphus tragocamelus)
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reduction in swelling over right foreleg and brisket region 
started from second day of treatment in treated cow. 
Hematuria and melena were still present on second day; 
hence one vial of anti-snake venom (10 ml) was repeated 
on second day along with supportive therapy. From third 
day onwards, there was improvement in fecal consistency 
and color indicative of reduction in mucosal bleeding with 
persistent hematuria. Feed intake and rumination was 
resumed on fourth day of treatment with restoration of 
fecal consistency to normal soft formed feces without any 
red tinge as well as clear urination indicative of subsidence 
of melena and hematuria. On sixth day, cow showed 
restoration of normal feed and water intake with reduction 

in swelling up to 90%, absence of melena and hematuria 
indicative of good clinical recovery.

 Complete blood count analysis showed restoration 
of normal thrombocyte count, capillary blood clotting time 
(10 minutes) but development of severe anemia (Hb-3.3 
g/dl) due to continued loss of blood in the form of melena 
and hematuria in the ailing cow over a treatment period. As 
cow showed clinical improvement with improved feed and 
water intake and complete subsidence of swelling, 
hematuria and melena (Fig. 3) supported by adequate 
thrombocyte count and restored capillary blood clotting 
time (Table 1) to near normal, blood transfusion was not 
undertaken. The cow was discharged with advice to 

Table 1

Haematological parameters in HF cross-bred cow suffering from viper envenomation

Sr. No. Parameter Before treatment Post therapy Normalvalues
th  (0 day) (6  day) Constable et al., 2017

61. TEC (X 10 /µl) 4.45 1.52 5-10

2. Hb (gm %) 8.9 3.3 8-15

3. PCV (%) 23.7 8.83 24-46

4. MCV (fl) 53 58 40-60

5. MCH (pg) 20 21.8 11-17

6. MCHC(g/dl) 37.7 37.6 30-36
37. TLC (X 10 /µl) 9.39 10.26 4-12

8. Neutrophils (%) 51.6 60.1 15-65

9. Monocytes (%) 0.3 4.9 2-7

10. Lymphocytes (%) 38.2 35.0 45-75
311. Thrombocytes (X 10 /µl) 17 543 100-800

12. BCT (Min) 40 8 7

13. BUN (mg/dl) 34 18 6-27

14. Creatinine (mg/dl) 2.8 1.4 1-2

Fig. 1. Ascending swelling on right 
foreleg extending towards 
dewlap in HF crossbred 
suffering from envenomation

Fig. 2. Hematuria in HF 
crossbred suffering 
from envenomation.

Fig. 3. Recovered HF crossbred cow after treatment (Note subsidence of 
swelling over right foreleg and dewlap region)
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continue Inj. Vitamin B complex for 7 days with oral 
haematinics for 21 days. Feedback regarding the status of 
health of treated cow one month later from owner 
telephonically revealed complete clinical recovery.

 Snake bite in farm animals is common in areas in 
which snake populations are more. Morbidity rate is low in 
farm animals with around 20% of mortality rate being 
recorded in a small group of bitten animals. They are 
characterized by local swelling at the site of bite, pain, 
excitement and anxiety with dyspnea if snake bite occurs 
over face (Constable et al., 2017). In the present crossbred 
Holstein Frisian cow, typical findings observed were 
ascending swelling on bitten leg extending upwards towards 
dewlap region and thrombocytopenia which are in 
agreement with findings reported by Bhikane et al. (2020).

 Viperine snake envenomation in human is 
characterized by haemotoxicity leading to cardiovascular 
and/or haemostatic effects (Slagboom et al., 2017). 
Bleeding syndrome in Viperine envenomation has also 
been incriminated to venom induced consumption 
coagulopathy characterized by low or undetectable levels 
of fibrinogen resulting in incoagulable blood (Maduwage 
and Isbister, 2014). Viper venoms produce local and 
hemotoxic manifestations in humans characterized by 
hematuria, renal failure, edema, melena, hemorrhages and 
anemia (Kumar et al., 2006).  Rodriguez et al. (2016) also 
reported more severe clinical signs with increased 
bleeding tendencies, thrombocytopenia and prolonged 
clotting time in cattle with viper envenomation. Due to 
delayed presentation of cow for the treatment, toxins might 
have produced pathological effects through hemotoxic 
components leading to development of hematuria and 
melena with elevation of blood urea nitrogen and 
creatinine in the ailing cow, which are in agreement with 
findings reported by Sasikala et al. (2016), Bhikane et al. 
(2020) in animals while Kumar et al. (2006) in human 
counterparts. Delay in the treatment of ailing cow might 
have led to development of severe envenomation leading 
to internal haemorrhages culminating in severe anemia in 
spite of treatment.

 The treatment of lately presented HF cow with 
hemotoxic snake envenomation using anti-snake venom 
might neutralized unbound venom distributed in the body 
of cow thereby increasing the probability of survival 
through ASV and supportive treatment which included 

fluid therapy to flush the kidneys, styptics for controlling 
bleeding, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for 
reducing the release of inflammatory mediators as well as 
to reduce the swelling, diuretic to reduce the edematous 
swelling over bitten part.

 In conclusion, lately presented case of viperine 
envenomation in HF crossbred cow with hematuria and 
melena was diagnosed and treated successfully.
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Fig. 3. Parity wise incidence of pyometraFig. 2.  Predominant breed wise incidence of pyometra

Table 2

Occurrence of various microscopic lesions in intestine of broilers

Organ� Congestion� Haemorrhages� Edema� Degeneration/necrosis� Inflammation

� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)

Intestine� 106� 82.1� 41� 31.7� 63� 48.8� 111� 86.0� 97� 75.1

Table 3

Occurrence of various gross lesions in liver of broilers

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Enlargement � Necrosis � Fatty changes � Perihepatitis 

� No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No � � No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No. � (%)

Liver � 118 � 84.8� 33 � 23.7 � 106 � 76.2 �  44� 31.6 � 29 � 20.8� 101 � 72.6

Table 4

Occurrence of various microscopic lesions in liver of broilers

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Degeneration and necrosis� hepatitis� perihepatitis

� No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No. � % � No. � (%)� No. � %

Liver �  128� 92 .0� 72 � 51.7 � 67 � 48.2�  47� 33.8 �  60� 43.1

Table 1

 Occurrence of various gross lesions in intestine of broilers.

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Necrosis Enteritis

� No. � (%) � No. � (%)� No. � (%) � No. � (%)

Intestine � 101� 78.3� 27�  20.9� 16� 12.4 � 92� 71.3

Fig. 3.  Reduction in size of cutaneous masses in TVT in the dog after 1 
week of treatment with vincristine sulphate. Fig.1. Total number of parasitic infections in different ruminant 

species (n=24)
Fig. 2. Percentage of parasitic infections in different species of 

ruminant carcasses (n=24)
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Parasitic ova/oocysts

Total Sperm morphological abnormalities (%) (Mean±SE) in pre-freeze 
semen of stallion

Total Sperm morphological abnormalities (Mean±SE) in post-thaw 
semen of stallions.

Fig. 1. Lateral view of ribs (13 numbers) of left side of adult female 
Bule bull (Boselaphus tragocamelus)
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reduction in swelling over right foreleg and brisket region 
started from second day of treatment in treated cow. 
Hematuria and melena were still present on second day; 
hence one vial of anti-snake venom (10 ml) was repeated 
on second day along with supportive therapy. From third 
day onwards, there was improvement in fecal consistency 
and color indicative of reduction in mucosal bleeding with 
persistent hematuria. Feed intake and rumination was 
resumed on fourth day of treatment with restoration of 
fecal consistency to normal soft formed feces without any 
red tinge as well as clear urination indicative of subsidence 
of melena and hematuria. On sixth day, cow showed 
restoration of normal feed and water intake with reduction 

in swelling up to 90%, absence of melena and hematuria 
indicative of good clinical recovery.

 Complete blood count analysis showed restoration 
of normal thrombocyte count, capillary blood clotting time 
(10 minutes) but development of severe anemia (Hb-3.3 
g/dl) due to continued loss of blood in the form of melena 
and hematuria in the ailing cow over a treatment period. As 
cow showed clinical improvement with improved feed and 
water intake and complete subsidence of swelling, 
hematuria and melena (Fig. 3) supported by adequate 
thrombocyte count and restored capillary blood clotting 
time (Table 1) to near normal, blood transfusion was not 
undertaken. The cow was discharged with advice to 

Table 1

Haematological parameters in HF cross-bred cow suffering from viper envenomation

Sr. No. Parameter Before treatment Post therapy Normalvalues
th  (0 day) (6  day) Constable et al., 2017

61. TEC (X 10 /µl) 4.45 1.52 5-10

2. Hb (gm %) 8.9 3.3 8-15

3. PCV (%) 23.7 8.83 24-46

4. MCV (fl) 53 58 40-60

5. MCH (pg) 20 21.8 11-17

6. MCHC(g/dl) 37.7 37.6 30-36
37. TLC (X 10 /µl) 9.39 10.26 4-12

8. Neutrophils (%) 51.6 60.1 15-65

9. Monocytes (%) 0.3 4.9 2-7

10. Lymphocytes (%) 38.2 35.0 45-75
311. Thrombocytes (X 10 /µl) 17 543 100-800

12. BCT (Min) 40 8 7

13. BUN (mg/dl) 34 18 6-27

14. Creatinine (mg/dl) 2.8 1.4 1-2

Fig. 1. Ascending swelling on right 
foreleg extending towards 
dewlap in HF crossbred 
suffering from envenomation

Fig. 2. Hematuria in HF 
crossbred suffering 
from envenomation.

Fig. 3. Recovered HF crossbred cow after treatment (Note subsidence of 
swelling over right foreleg and dewlap region)
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continue Inj. Vitamin B complex for 7 days with oral 
haematinics for 21 days. Feedback regarding the status of 
health of treated cow one month later from owner 
telephonically revealed complete clinical recovery.

 Snake bite in farm animals is common in areas in 
which snake populations are more. Morbidity rate is low in 
farm animals with around 20% of mortality rate being 
recorded in a small group of bitten animals. They are 
characterized by local swelling at the site of bite, pain, 
excitement and anxiety with dyspnea if snake bite occurs 
over face (Constable et al., 2017). In the present crossbred 
Holstein Frisian cow, typical findings observed were 
ascending swelling on bitten leg extending upwards towards 
dewlap region and thrombocytopenia which are in 
agreement with findings reported by Bhikane et al. (2020).

 Viperine snake envenomation in human is 
characterized by haemotoxicity leading to cardiovascular 
and/or haemostatic effects (Slagboom et al., 2017). 
Bleeding syndrome in Viperine envenomation has also 
been incriminated to venom induced consumption 
coagulopathy characterized by low or undetectable levels 
of fibrinogen resulting in incoagulable blood (Maduwage 
and Isbister, 2014). Viper venoms produce local and 
hemotoxic manifestations in humans characterized by 
hematuria, renal failure, edema, melena, hemorrhages and 
anemia (Kumar et al., 2006).  Rodriguez et al. (2016) also 
reported more severe clinical signs with increased 
bleeding tendencies, thrombocytopenia and prolonged 
clotting time in cattle with viper envenomation. Due to 
delayed presentation of cow for the treatment, toxins might 
have produced pathological effects through hemotoxic 
components leading to development of hematuria and 
melena with elevation of blood urea nitrogen and 
creatinine in the ailing cow, which are in agreement with 
findings reported by Sasikala et al. (2016), Bhikane et al. 
(2020) in animals while Kumar et al. (2006) in human 
counterparts. Delay in the treatment of ailing cow might 
have led to development of severe envenomation leading 
to internal haemorrhages culminating in severe anemia in 
spite of treatment.

 The treatment of lately presented HF cow with 
hemotoxic snake envenomation using anti-snake venom 
might neutralized unbound venom distributed in the body 
of cow thereby increasing the probability of survival 
through ASV and supportive treatment which included 

fluid therapy to flush the kidneys, styptics for controlling 
bleeding, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for 
reducing the release of inflammatory mediators as well as 
to reduce the swelling, diuretic to reduce the edematous 
swelling over bitten part.

 In conclusion, lately presented case of viperine 
envenomation in HF crossbred cow with hematuria and 
melena was diagnosed and treated successfully.
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trus synchronizathod that synchronizes ovulations is 
named briefly as “Ovsynch” (Pursley et al., 1995). The 
study was aimed to evaluate the efficacy of different 
methods of estrus sync
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Fig. 3. Parity wise incidence of pyometraFig. 2.  Predominant breed wise incidence of pyometra

Table 2

Occurrence of various microscopic lesions in intestine of broilers

Organ� Congestion� Haemorrhages� Edema� Degeneration/necrosis� Inflammation

� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)� No.� (%)

Intestine� 106� 82.1� 41� 31.7� 63� 48.8� 111� 86.0� 97� 75.1

Table 3

Occurrence of various gross lesions in liver of broilers

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Enlargement � Necrosis � Fatty changes � Perihepatitis 

� No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No � � No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No. � (%)

Liver � 118 � 84.8� 33 � 23.7 � 106 � 76.2 �  44� 31.6 � 29 � 20.8� 101 � 72.6

Table 4

Occurrence of various microscopic lesions in liver of broilers

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Degeneration and necrosis� hepatitis� perihepatitis

� No. � (%) � No. � (%) � No. � % � No. � (%)� No. � %

Liver �  128� 92 .0� 72 � 51.7 � 67 � 48.2�  47� 33.8 �  60� 43.1

Table 1

 Occurrence of various gross lesions in intestine of broilers.

Organ � Congestion � Haemorrhages � Necrosis Enteritis

� No. � (%) � No. � (%)� No. � (%) � No. � (%)

Intestine � 101� 78.3� 27�  20.9� 16� 12.4 � 92� 71.3

Fig. 3.  Reduction in size of cutaneous masses in TVT in the dog after 1 
week of treatment with vincristine sulphate. Fig.1. Total number of parasitic infections in different ruminant 

species (n=24)
Fig. 2. Percentage of parasitic infections in different species of 

ruminant carcasses (n=24)
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Parasitic ova/oocysts

Total Sperm morphological abnormalities (%) (Mean±SE) in pre-freeze 
semen of stallion

Total Sperm morphological abnormalities (Mean±SE) in post-thaw 
semen of stallions.

Fig. 1. Lateral view of ribs (13 numbers) of left side of adult female 
Bule bull (Boselaphus tragocamelus)


